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C rda.
B. H. LOG AS.

Orncs:
Rooms 2 and 3 in Land Office Building.

C. HOLL1STER,

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Booms over Dalles Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to 1 M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Besidence West end of Third street.

DB. 8. B. WALTER.

and
Diseases of Children

Sherman Co., Oregon.

D SlDDALL D. D. 8.

a

Oxide or

Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

DENTIST.

rnm nvnr French & Co.'s Bank. f

Oxid and Vitilized Gas given for
painless extracting.

D

B

Nitrous

B. JOHN J. STEINEB,

speciality. Erskinsville

and
Office in New Yoart Block. Booms 67 and 69.

O. D. DOAKS.

-

OYD DOANE,

and Surgeons,
' . The Dalles, Oregon

OmcB In Vost block, Entrance from
Second street. Office hours, 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m.

Bksidkkces Dr. Boyd, corner of Third snd Lib-

erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFarland
French s store.

t. b. cowdow. . eosoca.
s CONDON,

at Law.
Once On Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

B. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
' Omen Next door to U. 8. Land Office.
Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. 8. Land

Office. Collections promptly attended to

r r mats

MAYS As HUNTINGTON,
B S HUKTISGTOH

at Law,
Office In Trench's Building, Second St , between

Washington and Federal.

a. e. nrFcs. eKo.wAnixs.
&

?

- - - NOTARY PUBUC.
Booms over Moody Si McLeod's store, next dour to

Fish Bardon's, Washington St.

WILSON.

' at Law,
Office in Scbanno's bonding, upstairs.

The Dalles : -

J. L.BTOET.

S'TOBY & BRAD SHAW,

J.

at
The Dalles,

E. ATWATER,
Dalles, Oregen,

J." KOONTZ,

HOMEOPATHIC

Oregon.

W.

Law.
Oregon.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
' apr

Heal Estate.
Insurance andIoan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-s- n

ranee of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

a MoCOY, BARBERS, Second 8tree t,
door to MacEarchern MacLeod's. The

cleanest shave, the nobbles hair-c- and most health-
ful baths. ipSd&w

GEO.

ALL OF
. Revolvers.j

. Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc, etc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

and

The Dalles, Oregion.
House Painting and Deoorating a Specialty Ns

inferior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.
; Shop-adjoi- postoffice on Second Street. -

H.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

I --fcs

FINEST BRAND OF -

Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made
to order.

KT Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest furores.

Now for Sale on

Now Is the time to buy while

This tract has been surveyed and platted in
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and Sarranged that purchasers can get one block or
oral acres in a body. The lanil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
city immediately on the east,

Title U. S. Patent. Deeds.

-- FOB SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Co.

For artieulars apply at the office of the Company
rooms and 8, Land Offios Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY. -

a edawtf

49-Ter-

National

L. BRAD9HAW.

company

a

&

Real Estate Agents J

Wh
XHtBS-SfOUN-rAlXEE- B,

SIOOTAIHREK, VduuXXX CONSOLIDATED THE DALLES, OKEGOJST, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1890. NUMBER

Mighell, Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Profesions.l

Physician Surgeon.

Physician Surgeon.

Physicians

QONDON

Attorneys

Attorneys

jyjFUB jWATKINS,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

gENNETT

Attorneys

Attorneys

MoCOY

ANDERSON,

KINDS GUNS,
Ammunition.

PAULKEEFT.
Artistic Painter

House Decorator,

GLENN,

X--i .E3,
ENGLISH CEMENT.

DALLES CITY.

Ready Easy Terms.

PRICES ARE LOW.

Warranty

Improvement

THORNBURY HUDSON,

Mlsoellaneoiu.

WANTED!
liy old friends and the public, one and all to come

see me in the

jtew GoiiimDia Hoiei
ON

UNION AND RAILROAD S TS
Where one can (ret all the comforts of Home. My

rooms are furnished With Snrinir Beds, and the
Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Meals 25 cents: Lodging 25 cents.

T. NICHOLAS Fropr

Shaving Parlors d Ul Roams,

110 Front Street,
THE OREGON.DALLES, - - -

CHAS. FRAZER, PROP R

tS" None bat the most skillful artists em
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the commit of
patrons.

the old stand of R. Lasher.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East Enfl STOCK YRRDS

WILL PAT THE

HigliestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

Trees! Trees! Trees
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Roses! 1 Hoses!
Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

lOse

J

At

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

2v 12 X 2v
we oner zs cents eacn.

Don't be humbugged by pavint
warrant ours to be genuine MAl

Si them, we

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply, senu ior catalogue ana prices.

dress.

THE JEWEn NURSERIES

Salmon, XV.

--FOR-

PPEE CAEDIES
THE

IIASA,

COMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

104 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEaehern & MacLeod

Have Just Received a
'

LARGE STOCK

Men's, Youth's and

Children's Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HHTS, SHOeS, 6TO
Direct From Manufacturers..

--

'

igsTCall and see them at

tf

FAOAN

and

T--

OO TO

MERCHANT

for for

T.

2

Suitings of all kinds, imported and domestie' on
hand.

FIT
None but the bast of jjf employed ud eat.

ction gUsvrvnteed

0. D.

Wsshington Street, in rat ct French
a Co'a Bank building.

THE DALLES.

White

Second Street

TAILOR

WARRANTED.!

TAYLOR,

OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co,

Is one of the Best In the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
of the

Thompson's Addition Mutual Benefit LifelnsuranceCo,
OF NEWARK, N. J.

policy holders, since organization,

$92,813,907.06 !
Assets, market value S40.20,04 14
Surplus, N. Y. standard S.8 18,129 81

One of the most solid companies in the
.United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Washington and Idaho.

MONEY
LOAN.

NOTAEY BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTTICKET.
Only !6c" for $3000 Insurance.

Loaning Money for a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. r. TAYLOK

I9hrl

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, Z. F. Moody

Cashier, M. L Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges eoldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

t& Collections made on favorable terms at all ac--

eexilile points.

French& Co. , Bankers,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Transact a General BanMng Business.

Made at all Points
on

Letters or Credit issued, available in
alt parts of the United States.

farsight Exchange and Telenaphic Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, W. T., and va-

rious points in Oieiron and Washington Territory.

P. THOMPSON,
President.

rflRST

PORTLAND,

Collections
Favorable Terms.

S.SCHENC'K,

. H. M. BEALL, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK.

XII 11 DAILKH
(Successor to

SCILENK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TBANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY HADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FoB.

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors s
D P Thomtsoji, T W Sparks,
J S Schemck, Georqb A

M Bkall.
feb

Misoellaneona

J. FREIMAN,

IN THEJ

Boot - and - Shoe

SOLE AGENT F01

LAIRD. SCHOBER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. 'BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

. . sa,Mi mi a
W.LUUUULAb

$3.00
SHO

Traile,

fiOTTOr

Goods sold Cheaper than ever.
XAmine the fine sbfCk on hand.

OR.

to in a

a

on

J.

Lizbs,
Hi

$1 I

Call and

J. Freiman,
Sehanno's Brir.lt. Heeona Street

BROOKS & BEERS

HAVE ON HAND

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,

arrive few days.

Also have

FINE SELECTED STOCK

Staple Groceries
hand

CHEAP FOR GASH!

Call and see for yourselves be

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OR.

For Fem ale Trreffnlar
Itie8: uotbiuelikethem
on the market. Never
faiL Hnicessf ully used
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't b bumbmnred.
Save Time, Health,
ana money ;uute noout
er.
Sent to anr address

secure Dy man on re
ceipt oi price, (.

Address,
THE APHRO RIEDICINE CMtPANY.

Western Branch, Box 27, PORTLAND, OI?
FOR SALE BT B!AKELY & HOUGHTON.

CITY BAKERYl
--AND-

AMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

TELEGEAPHI0.

THE DEADLY CYCLONE.

Mass., July 26. A cyclone,

the first of any considerable importance
within the memory of New EoglaDd,
and equaling in destructive power those
frequently reported from western com-

munities, yisiled the suburbs of South
Lawrence this nioroin, and in fifteen
minutes had killed eight people, seriously
injured from fifteen to twenty, and
slightly injured at least twenty more. It
cut a swath through a thickly populated
section two hundred feet wide and a mile
long, rendered many people homeless,
dtatioved or greatly damaged some seven
ty five or one hundred buildings and
dwelling bouses, leveled a beautiful
square of over five hundred trees, and en
tailed a property loss now estimated at
$100,000, a!l of which was uninsured
against windstorms. 1 he calamity is the
greatest which has visited Lawrence since
the fall and burning of the rcmbertoo
mills, thirty years ago. South Lawrence
is a busy lailroad junction, and in a vicin
ity where there were many wooden houses.
occupied mainly by well-to-d- o mechanics.
and among theso the cyclone spent its
greatest fury. The northern boundary
belt of destruction was but three streets
south ot toe lolty mills with their busy
throng of thousands of workers, showing
how narrow was the escape trout a more
appalling loss of life and property. The
air was hot and humid, dark clouds scur
ried westerly through the heavens, with
iotetmiited raio. Suddenly the wind
veered and an inky-blac- cone-lik- e cloud
seemed to drop from the cum ulcus mass
hanging in the southwest and move
rapidly with awful aspect toward the city.
It was accompanied by torrents ot ram
In an instant the crash caine, an build-
ings were lifted from their foundations
and dashed to pieces; others tipped over,
or were blown from their position, and
more or lets damaged, and the air was
filled with flying debris.

Most of those who met their death In
the wreck were killed instant'y. Many
lay unconscious or groanicg in the ruins
of their homes.

The train of ruin in its path showed
that the cyclone touched the earth at or
near the cricket grounds, crossed Emmett
street, Broadway, Railroad and Parker
streets, and entered Springfield street at
its southwest end, traversed its entire
length, demolished nearly everything in
its course, including t no house on Foster
street and two on South Union street
where tbey cross Springfield street, passed
from Springfield street into Union square,
leveling over 500 trees, and thence over
Sbuwseen river, where it exhausted itself.

The firemen rendered great assistance
in removing the injured from the ruins,
and business men carried several mangled
and crippled human beings to the hos
pital. Others were taken to private
bouses.

WALLACE IN ASHES.

Spokane Falls, July 27. News has
just been received here that the town oi
Wallace, Idaho, the great mining camp
of the Coeur d'Alenes.has been completely
destroyed by fire. At 7 o'clock this even
ing the Union Pacific train dispatcher at
lekoa, Wash., received word Irom the
Western Union operator at Wallace that
the town was doomed, and that bis office,
which was in the Union Pacific depot at
the lower end of the towr, was becoming
too hot to work in longer and that he
would be compelled to remove bis instru
ments to a cooler place at once. The fire
started at what was Shorty Denver's
saloon, a resort in tbo upper end of the
town, and as the Union .Pacific depot is
at the other extremity, it is supposed that
the entire town was swept away. This
coDjecture is confirmed by the report that
at this hour (0 P. M.) at Tekoa that
nothing further bad been beard by the
Tekoa dispatcher from the Wallace oper
ator,

10 p. m. It is now learr.ed definitely.
through an crucial ot the Union Pacific,
that the entire town is gone, with the ex
ception of the two railroad depots. The
wires are all down and further particulars
are unotitainable. The lofg is thought.
by Spokane business men who are inter
ested in the town, to be fully halt a mill-
ion if not more. "

The town of Wallace is situated 110
southeast of Spokane, in a deep canyon
in a spur of the Rockies, and is one ot
the most flourishing mining camps in
the United States, no less than, a dozen
flourishing mines being directly tribu
tarv. amoner them beincr the famous
Morning and Evening mines.

At 10;lo p. M. a special from Tekoa to
the lleview was received as follows:
fhrougti the operator at Wardncr it has
been ascertained that the fire started in
the Central hotel and burned north and
east over the entire business part of the
town. It was also rumored that the
Union and Northern Pacific depots, with
the cars on the side tracks, were burned.

Later. A private dispatch lust re
ceived says the town is entirely destroyed
and htteen hundred people are homeless
livery business Douse u burned : no ex
cepttons.
THE HIVEK AND HARBOR BILL WILL BI

CONSIDERED.

Washington, July 27. The interest
manifested in the river and harbor bill on
the Pacific coast, evidenced in the tele
gram received yesterday and laid before
the senate by Mitchell, may resu!t in
active efforts by the Pacific coast delega-
tion to have the bill considered in the
near future. The commerce committee is
very anxious to have the bill put through
and has, instructed the chairman ot the
committee, Frye, to confer with Aldricb,
who is in charge of the tariff bill, to de
termine upon the best time for calling up
toe river and harbor measure. JJolpb,
who is a member of the commerce com
mittee, has been using every effort to have
the matter taken up. At the caucus of
Republican senators held some time ago,
rrye asKed lor instructions about the
bill, but beyond expressine a belief that
the bill should be considered as a regular
appropriation bill, to be given right of
way at any time, the caucus did nothing.'
Frye has not desired tc antagonize the
tariff bill with his measure, but be feeis
the necessity of having it put into what
may be a longconfercuce as soon as possi-
ble. There are chances, of course, that
ine bin win not go throughp i T u inere nas

taDBrS laOldei? ieD?al6 rlilS. been fee,in2 among the fnendsof the
uiu wr Duuie uuic luut me wnue nouse
influence was inimical to it. They have
believed, therefore, that there was a pos-
sibility that the bill would be killed. The
easiest way to do thai would be to prevent
its consideration in the senate. Frye will
doubtless make an effort to have it taken
up before the end of the coming week, or
early in the week following. He will try
to reach, an agreement with Mr. Aldrich,
failing i this, he expects to antagonize
the taril bill witb the river and harbor
bill in tl.e morning hours. . -

ADDITIONAL REPRESENTATION

The talk of electing an additional rep-

resentative to congress in Washington,
wbo is to take bis seat on the condition
that congress would admit him because
his state, under the census, was entitled
to another member, baa reached Wash
ington. Members of congress wbo are
authority on such matters say that it
would be a waste ot time, because no ex-

tra member of congress will . be admitted
from any state until after a reapportion-
ment. The apportionment will be made
in time for the Fifty-thi- rd congress, in
1892. Once before a provisional member
was elected from Nebraska, but was
never given a seat. If a member was ad--

mitted, other stutes would claim the same
right, consequently his claims will not be
considered. Washington can get her in
creased representation only when other
states entitled to the same consideration
eet theirs.

WITHDRAWAL OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Since it is apparent that the men who
were working for the withdrawal of the
public lands in the west are in the mi
nority, an attempt is being made by the
friends of the director of the geological
survey to iix up tne matter, lue rettor
auoo or tne purine lanns cuts out also a
provision to expend 75,000 by Powell.
idis means that a great many ot the di
rector s friends will not be seut into the
mountains to make surveys and maps,
and the amount of money will stav in
the tiea.mry instead of being used by
these mountain pleasure parties. While
the western members were willing that
ine surveys should continue, tbey could
not afford to have the lands withdrawn.
So the whole matter talis.

A RIDICULOUS FIZZLE.
Paris, July 27. M. Ribot, minister of

foreign affairs, nearly succeeded in obtain
ing a combined remonstrance from severa'
of the European powers against the Mc- -
Kinley tantt lull, but none of them seemed
to have much heart in this absurd attempt
ti interfere with the legislation of a for- -
eigu government, and the whole affair has
nzzled out rather ridiculously. The gov
ernments of Austria, Belgium, Italy aud
ilonand sent responses toil, liibot scorn
municatious, which were generally favor
able in tone, and Germany replied verv
dubiously ty the proposition, making
really only an exchange of views on the
question and nt committing itself to anv
definite plan. Eogland immediately and
decisively declined to have anything to
no witn tne matter, and this at once led
Germany to refuse to entet the project.
With theso two powerful nations out of
it, there was little use in doing anything
furi-lier- . and Austria and Italy altcrward
withdrew, repenting oi their rather hasty
consent. The consequence has been that
M. Ribot has altogether abandoned ihe
idea of offering any combined protest.

ROBERT LAIRD COLLIER DEAD.
Salisbury, Md., 28. Rev. Robert Laird

Collier, one of the most widely known
Unitarian divines in the country, died
tms morning at bis country home. He
was stricken with paralysis Sunday night
and neyer regained consciousness.

THE WAR IN SALVADOR.

City of Mexico, July 28. There is
great enthusiasm among the Salvadorians.
General Rivas, with G000 Indians from
Ojuhepeque, has reinforced Ezeta's army- -

There are rumors of another defeat ct tfie
Guatemalans, who are still retiring. The
Daivaaorians are advancing.

San Francisco, July 28.-r-T- oe troubles
m Guatemala have stopped ncgotia
tions for the purchase ot the Guatemala
Central railway by the Guatemalan gov
ernment. ibe proposition was that
French syndicate, was to purchase $20,
000.000 of Guatemalan bonds from the
the government, which would purchase
the Guatemalan Central, and, In its turn
lease it to the French syndicate,' which
proposed building a road from the ca pi
tal, Guatemalan City, to St. Thomas, on
the Atlantic coast i

Washington, July 28. No steps have
been taKen at tne state department about
recognizing the provisional government
of Salvador under General Ezeta. The
department, however, is very anxious to
see the existing differences between
Guatemala and Salvador come to an end
Minister jyiizner has been authorized on
the part of the government to offer bis
peaceful offices as mediator in tte preS'
ent dispute. -

fighting like mad.
London, July 28. A Time1 dispatch

from Buenos Ay res says the President
Col man's police and cavalry suffered ter
ribly in attacking the civicas and troops
yesterday. The provisionals reopened a
heavy artillery fire at dawn Sunday on
the troops under Vice-Preside- Pellegioi.
A terrible mistake occurred during the
fighting. The Eleventh regiment in
tended turning in favor otthe provisional
government. They, approached the artil
lery and before they, could make their
friendly intentions known to the ln&urg
ments tbey were mowed down in the
narrow street.

The minister of war is wounded and
the minister of nuance taken prisoner.

Colonel Marmeudia, Major Campos
and many other officers are killed and
the commander of the artillery was shot
bv his own men.

A short armistice was held at noon and
an effort was made to stop the butchery
The armistice lasted one hour.

retaliation.
Washingtion, July 28. Since the

Behring sea dispute and the publication
of tbe conespodeiice and breaking off of
negotiations, it is said that the cabinet at
two sessions have considered the advisa
bility of bringing Great Britain to terms
by retaliatory measures against carrying
goods in bond through Canada to points
in tbe United btaies. This was suggested
by Cleveland in a message ic congress,
which caused a sensation at the time, and
was suggested as a means for bringing
Eogland to terms on the fisheries dispute.
There is a feeling against Canadian roads
in some sections now, and the northwest,
with New England, is greatly inter -

ested. The Canadian Pacific, with its
lines reaching various points on the north
ern border, is quite troublesome to trunk
lines across the continent, and any attack
which would injure its business would
causa its influence in Canada to be exerted
in favor of a settlement ot the Behring
sea dispute.

SUICIDE OF A CHINAMAN.

Albany, Or., July. 23. A Chinaman
employed on the narrow gauge railroad
nine miles east of this city, committed
suicide last night by banging himself to
an oak tree. He was found dead this
morning. ' He bad been si;k.

DROWNED WHILE IN BATHING.

Albany, July 28. R. D. Murray, a
farmer living at Spring Hill, five miles
north of this city, was drowned last night
while in swimming in the Willamette
with some other men. The body was re
covered. Murray bad gone witb others
in a hack to Independence and on bis
return bad been drinking. His comrades
tried to assist him out of tbe water, but
besankbefoie they .reached him. He
was 42 years ot ago, and leaves a wife and
several children. -

LAND OFFICE SALARIES.

Washington, July 28 Tbe general
land office has completed its accounts for
the fiscal year ending June SOtb last far
enough to have shown tbe amounts earned
by tbe several land offices on which tbe
salaries ot registers and receivers are
based id the northwest. The tendency of
tbe year was an increase in business. In
many cases tbe offices earned enough to
give the officials tbe maximum salary of
$3000. The salaries as fixed for tbe
northwestern states are as follows:

Washington Seattle, North Takima,
Spokane Falls, Vancouver and Walla
Walla, $3000 each.

Oregon-LaGrand- e, S2743.20, Lake
View, $2812.72; Oregon City and Rose
burg, $3000 each; Tbe Dalles, $3212.50.
Tbe office at Burns, Or., which baa been
doing business only a little over six
months, has earned enough to bring the
salaries to $2240.70.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.
Hon. F. P. Mays is in the city
Col. M. C. Nye, of Prineville, is in the

city.
There are five birds in Sheriff Cates' cage

at the court house.
Mrs. Chas. Stevens, is visiting relatives

and friends in Albany.
Mr. Benjamin Foley, of East Portland,

is visitiDg friends in the city.
The jail was kalsomined vesterdav. and

now nas a very ne.it appearance.
Men are at work taking out the heavy

macninery in ine machine shop
Mrs. J. C. Baldwin aud chiMren are

spending the heated term at Hood River,
The blasting on Third street broke two

panes of glass in the Slaters' academy yes-
leruay.

The creek banks in the vicinitv of this citv
are full of campers. Tlie&e warm days drive
peopie irout tne city.

Our sidewalks reauire attention. Broken
planks should be replaced bv new ones, and
ine nans unvea down.

Mrs. C. L. Richmond and aiatpr. Misa
vr . miiora inomusou, are camoinz on Mill creek.
near air. vv ick a residence.

Mr. Arthur R. Roe, superintendent of
construction of the lighting department,
oi. xavi, iuinn., is in tne citv.

If we can have access to the stock hooka
of the transportation coinnanv we aha
publish tbe names with tne amount sub
scribed.

Third street, in front of the Catholic
church, is being graded. The blasting
heard during the week has been in that
locality.

Mr. fcr. P. Low, civil engineer, is in the
city. He is employed by the water com
mission to make a survey for the pumping
system.

T i ...
U aiiies juaiooev. aeea about 15 vuirs.

fell from a wagon loadeJ with boxes veater.
day and broke his left arm. Dr. Holliater
was called and attended to his injuries.

ivir. ii . o. tteeas ior soma months en.
gaged in the office of the supply department
here, left last Thursday for Albiaa where
he will take charge of that department
mere.

There 13 sufficient stock pledged to the
transportation company to perfect au organ-
ization, and a meeting of stockholders for
that purposa will be held Tuesday or Wed
nesday. As a mstter of course, only sub- -
srnoera win nave a vote at tins meeting,

Budgtt: Last Saturday, about four miles
nortneast ot .Uexiagton, timer a
team, attached to a mower, ran away while
ue was uiung up. ine norses rau tn:ougn
the grain toward the house, making every- -

mini uy, ana were
standstill by the
not cut its way
horses were
a total wreck.

urount to ttle sh the of Hon. Laraen brought CbW '

eouldmower w and they like double-tes-tthrough woodpile. ""L as stand inuninjured, but mower Allen the train half mile. Jn LJJ;
A lajy passenger on the west-boun- d

train, tbe East Oreqon'mn, gave birth
to child while en route between Hunting-
ton and Baker City. . The little one. which
entered this world under such peculiar cir-
cumstances, hardly lived long enough to
explore its new surroundings ere it started
on a journey to the next. The remains
were taken from the train at Pendleton and
interred in cemetery here. The mother
is doing well,

Lexington Budget: The
is doing good work for The Dalles.

It uses plain language and acorea th moss-back- s

of that city for not nsing their
to make the city what it should

be, and urges tbe citizens to wake up to
their own interests aud pull together in-

stead of injuring themselves to spite each
other. If the advice of T.-- were
followed The Dalles would soon be a city
of which all Eastern Oregon would be
proud.

It is stated upon good authority that in
Germany the small holdings in land of 2J
acres and less exceed 1.000,000; of 2
acres to twenty-nve- , z.ouo.ouo: and while,
in tne wnoie kingnom, 14,U0U,0UU acres are
devoted to grass, 47.000,000 to vegetables
and corn, over 04,000,000 are utilized for
fruit the productions of market gardens
worked by tbe in bngland there
are to eyery five acres devoted to fruit over
1000 devoted to root crops and corn

Uaker JJemocrat: Ibe papers in an im
portant civil action for $20,000 damages
will be filed, so we understand, the
county clerk in a few days. The plaintiff
will appear in person of Chas. Becker,
tbe man who recently lost limb step-
ping through the sidewalk in front of the
residence of P. Bosche. The defendants
are P. Bascbe, S. B. McCord, mayor of the
city, if. H.rnst, IV f. ferkins, (J. Adler, A.
A. Houston, Frank Clarke, P. Campbell,
and Frank Green, counoilmen, and Wm.

ioeller, superintendent of streets.
Dallas Observer: The educational interests

of tbe state are being care: ally looked after,
although it is now vacation. A teachers

is at present in progress at Oregon
City, one has but recently arijonrned in
Salem, aud on 11th of August another
will convene in East Fortiaud. There is
really no standing still in this work so
as teachers are concerned. If the move
ment is forward it is backward and the
teacher who retrogrades soon drops from
the ranks. The large attendance at these
meetings and the interest manifested shows
that there are few teachers, comparatively,
who are not alive to possibilities of im

in their which experience
is constantly unfolding,

Astorian: Superintendent Simpson of
Port Blakely mills says: "The Port Blakely
Milling company, when the site for the
coming world's exposition was selected, de
cided to send there a stick of the pride of
Washington mill men, the state's fir lum
ber. I cruised around among tbe company s
timber weeks and finally came across
what I wauted, in the shape of a magnifi
cent fir tree, standing upon a clump down
below Elraa. We have already felled
tree and from its trunk will prepare a stick
that be the largest and longest stick
of sawn timber made from a tree.
This will be exhibited at worid's fair in
Chicago as an infant of tbe state of Wash
ington, premier domain of timber in the
world. This stick will be 150 feet in
length, 52 inches square, containing 33,800
feet of lumber and there is a knot, a
break or fliw in the stick. The Northern
Pacific Railroad company has agreed to
carry tbe stick to Chicago ns. It will
take a train of ordinary flat cars to do
this. We have ample time in which to get
the infant ready. . Don't you think it
be sort of surprise party to even oar own
lumbermen when they see it?"

" From Monday's Daily.

Mr. Herman Heppner wa in the city
yesterday. '

Mrs. Lasher and daughter Nelbe left for
Vancouver last Friday.

Mr. A. Bunnell left this city this morn
ing a tour of Crook and Grant

The of Mr. Thomas, wbo lives on
Three Mile, burned to the ground last

A. J. Wall on Eight Mile claims to have
captured an ostrich; but this, we presume,
is in his mind's eye. .

Dr. Hollister was ' called to Hood Riyer
yesterday to attend Mr. i. Cradlebaugb,
wbo is ill witti a lever.

Mrs. Wingate left last Saturday for II--

waco. She was accompanied by Mr. Her-
man La Dow and mother.

On account of sickness cf Capt. An- -
lauf he will not be able to do our collecting
on the 2d and 8th of next month.

We received a men lot of apples to day
from Mr. John Thomas, whose orchard is on
Three Mile creek, and is not irrigated.

We are glad to see our property-owner- s

street cleaning the street and
placing it in a very condition.

What is the mr.tter with the Rod and
Gun ot The Dalles? We have bad no
report ftotn the president or secretary
some weeks.

Misses Grace and Pearl Williams and
Etta Story will leave this evening for the
seaside, where they will sojourn during the
heated term.

A stray dog has domiciled himself around
this office for some days. The owner can
have this member of the canine species by
calling for him.

A fall attendance of the members of
Friendship Lodge, No. 9 K. of P., is re--

quested this evening, as the trrand chan-
cellor will be present and will rehearse the
unwritten work of the order.

Mr. vm. Tackman and family, wbo
nave been camping on Neil creek, near
Hood River, for several days past, returned
wo. !cuueauti v.

sufficient money has been subscribed to
organize the transportation company, and
the election of president and directors will
oe nau this week.

ir. u. riorn. who lives on Mill rropk
the garrison buildings, we are glad

" "'. ua recovered trom nia i&t wi-pr- a

attack ot sickness.
Mr. Low, the civil engineer, is encaged

in survey of the pumping system of water
uis. as soon as ne makes his reports,

advertisement for bids will h nnIilihBrl
and work may be expected to be commenced
ac an early day.

uon. u. H. Irvine, grand chancellor of
tne rvnighta of Pythias of Oregon, arnyed

ine city yesterday from Hood River.
tie is making an official visit to the different
lodges in the state, and renorta tha order in
excellent condition.

Mr. J. t,. Hardv. the artist nnmlor nf
this city, has spent several days in the
mountains during last two or three
weeks buntmz and fihinr Mr Hindi
delights in outdoor sport, and no man in
me Udues can kill more game or catch
more than he.

We shall publish the list of atonic anh.
scribers for the transportation coinnanv to.
morrow. This is the most important move-
ment The Dalles has ever maria for ifu
advancement, ami in these public enter
prises our readers should remember thair
mends not forget their enemies.

Several of our local nimrods have been to
the mountains for the past few days. We
have heard of no large game coming to grief;
uui one ainoitious "ahootiat" fo llmv,l a
deer track for three hours; bnt forgot to
taae ins gnn witn mm. Another imagined
he saw a black bear around the camp one
nignl followed him a half mile, when
ne snot mm. ine next morning he found
he had killed a black pig. which was the
property oi a neighboring farmer.

From Tuesday's Da:ly.
Cool and pleasant.
Mr. E. N. Chandler, of Womac is in

city.
Mr.

city.
J. McKinoon, of Antelope, is in the

'Jlr. Frauk Dekum. of Portland. VII in
At- - - t , 'me city yesterday.

Mrs. E. Jscobsen left yesterday
visit to relatives at Tacouia,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Force, of Prineville. ara
visiting Air. f orce's sister. Mrs. D. W. Ed
wards.

Miss Wilson left Saturday for Se--a halfvisit t?efact tbe Venas aa the
tbe was Mr. D. for Taeoma, Venus, however,
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Wash., yesterday, where she will remain a
few days with friends.

Wo are informed that Mr. P. W. Daflnff
will ba placed in charge of the machine
shops in this city after the 1st of August.

It would be a pleasant sisht to see the
old time activity on the river, and there is
no question but with the opposition line
this will be restored.

Mr. Low, tbe civil engineer, will make a
trip to the headwaters of Mill creek, and
scientifically demonstrate the fact whether
or not it is practicable to obtain water by
gravitation.

Tbe political caldron is bacinnin? to
boil in Idaho and the prospective candidates
are coming out of their hiding places and
expressing their willingness to serve the
dear people.

Mr. M. FitzMaurice, of Fossil, represent
ing the Equitable Life Ins. Co , is in the
city. Mr, FitzMauricc thoroughly under
stands his business, and is doing good work
iur me jMjuitaoie in tnis oity,

machinery in the machine, black.
smith and boiler shops of the railroad com
pany in this city is being placed on cars and
win 09 removed as rapidly as possible. The
planing mill has not been disturbed yet.

Dunstan, tha unfortunate man who lost
his band by the uss of giant powder.
in Grant county, has since died. The shock
of the explosion was too great for him, and
ne gradually sank until death relieved him
ot his sufferings. .

4 beef buyer named Alcott purchased
duo Dead ot beef cattle in Grant county
last week, paying $20 per head for dry cows
and ld steers. Hickson is also
trying to bay $18 and $19, to be deliv
ered in September.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C force met with an accident yester
day, while descending the stairs it Mr. Ed
wards residence in this city. She made
misstep and fell, and fractured her right
couar-oon- e. urs. lioya and Doane were
called and attended to her injuries,

Mr. A. tL. Dufur, while attending to
ptage horses last Friday was struck by one
of the animals and knocked down and
trampled upon. He was rescued as soon as
possible from his perilous position; at not
before he had received serious injury. It is
confidently expected, however, that he will
recover.

v e are sorry to learn than Bro. Snyder,
oi lianas, nas concluded to stop the publi
cation of the Daily Observer. The paper
was a spngntiy, lively little sheet, and well
worthy of support by the citizens of Dallas.
Its death will be a sad blow to the enteunse
and prospects ot tne town.

O. II. Irvine, E?q., grand chancellor of
the K of P. of this state, paid Friend
ship Lodge an official visit last night,
and exemplified tbe unwritten work in a
very excellent manner. After the exer
cises were through the members repaired
to Mr. H light's restaurant, where tbey
were regaled witb an excellent luncheon,
consisting of a variety of meats, cakes
and icecream.

We are informed that Prof. Torbctt has
resigned his position as principal of Wasco
Independent academy and a man from the
east has been appointed by the president
Rev. O. D. Taylor in his stead. We shall
publish the facts, which we are led to be--
leve have not been fair to Prof. Torbett, in
future issue.a
There is one office iu the division of the

spoils which will not be much sought after
in the future tbe supervisor of the census
taking in Oregon. Their cap of sorrow has
been made full, pressed down and running
oyer, and yet it dots not come up to the
sorrow of Pottlandon finding only 35,801
people in her boundaries.

W. W. Journal: A strange thing hap
pened st Prescott the other night. A cer
tain tamily heard a queer noise on the porch
and when they came oat to look, lo, there
was a little baby in a basket. It was evi
dently brought from Walla Walla on the
train, but, says our informant with a smile,
"Obickens will come home to roost.

Cceur d'Alene Statesman: The credit of
Shoshone county is getting batter. Two or
three yeais ago the county's scrip went beg
ging at 20 to dU cents on tbe dollar, bat
now speculators are paying 70 cents for it,
and it may yet run even higher than that.
O. D. Garrison is the principal buyer this
year and be is the first man who offered 70
cents for it. Iu the last year scrip has been.
selling at SO to bU cents.

The population of Eastern Oregon, com
prising the second districts, is as follows:
Umatilla county, 12,900; Union county.
4J00; Wasco county, 9200; Baker county,
6900i Grant county. 4750; Morrow county,
4200; Wallowa county, 3040; Gilliam coun
ty, 3638; Crook county, 3310; Malheur
county, 2770; Lake county, 2490; Klamath
county, 2422; Sherman county, 1900; Har-

ney county, 1580. Total, 71.503.

Lunch Party.
Mrs. Dr. Rinehart entertained a few

friends at a "sunflower" lunch on Wednes
day of last week, in honor of Miss Grace
Blackerby. of Silyerton, Oregon, who was
visiting Miss Nan Cooper. The following
young ladies were present: Miss urace
Blackerby, Miss Nell Bailey, Miss Jennie
Marden, Miss Brown, Miss Story, Miss
Etta Story, Miss Cooper, Miss Prudence
Cooper.. Miss Blackerby left for her home
Saturday. ...

Children Cry for Pitcher'tCastorla- -

SATURDAY'S EAOES. -

A Blauenna; Iay. bat Good Track
and Fine Hport.

Those who went to th fair grounds Sat
uraay aiternoon and there were quite a
lot of people there were well repaid for
their attendance, for they witnessed as good
an afternoon's racing as has ever been given
on this track. There were three events on
the programme one run and two trots,
All were contests, and all contained ele
ments ot nrst class sport. Ibe nrst race
was the match race a half-mil- e dash run
ning, for $100, between Johnny Gomez's
bay mare, Sylba A, and G. E. Smith's
black gelding, Black Bab. The horses
came to the post about 2.30, and right here
we waut to say that too much credit cannot
be given to Mr. Andy Allen for the tine
condition in which he had his track, and
tbe time made in this race will show that
Tbe Dalles race track was in first-cla- con
dition Saturday. In the drawing for posi
tions aylba A got tbe inside, and starter
Allen had bat little trouble iu getting the
horses off, as at the second attempt thev
got tne word to a start. Sylba A
took the lead at once, though close pressed
oy aoo, and both ran in this position to the
quarter poie, wneu smitn on .Bob was seen
to move up on Sylba and they climbed the
lull together, neck and neck. As thev
lurneu in to tne Dome stretch Allen called
on the little mare and she
iiuicaiy snowing about nail a length iu
front of the black as they came tearing
down the stretch. - Smith ulied whin and
spur, but all to no purpose, for alter a
ti.hting finish Allen landed Svlba A under
the wire a winner by half a length in the
good time of 55 seconds. This for a three- -
year-u- witn only a week s training, we
call a remarkable performance.

SUMMARY.

Match race running half-mil- e dash.
Johnny Gomez b m Sylbi A Allen
U E smith bs Black Bob Smitn

Time, 55 J seconds.
Ihe trotters in the three-minut- e class

were then called, the contestants hnimr
Venus. Fannv N and Chief. Tn rfr.uin,.
ior positions umet got the pole, Fanny N
second place and Veuus outside. They got
uu iu a pretty tven start at the second at
tempt, Venus taking the lead ou the first
turn and being two lengths in front of Chief
at the quarter pole iu 50 seconds. Fanny
N third, having gone "iu the air" soon
after the start, and Smith being unable to
get her on her fet for quite awhile. At

tjthat
nnaiiy

" here family'
trotted

up

The
took

they by

says

meeting

work

clnb

Tha

for

beautiful

in
front, and at the three-quarte- r pole in 2. 27 J
had the race woo. She maintained this
position to the outcome, winning the heat
one length from Chief in 3.15; Fanny N
way behind.

lhe second heat was verv intereatino- aa
far as Venus and Chief were concerned.
Fanny N breaking and acting so badlv that
she wasn't in it. Venas took the lead from
the start, closely pressed by Chief, who was
only just behind Tier at the nnarter uoto in
48 seconds. Tbey maintained these nosi.
tions until just before reachina the iuHue'a
owuu buo ursb iime arouna. wnen venua
showed lengths in K'? dry

1.36 at the half, trottarl yield
the 2 the J

.ma tn th k.A t r July brought anrinu
pulled Chief together, overtook the black
mare, they down the homestretch
neck and neck. When about fifty feet from
the wire Chief brake, letting Venus win the
neat race in tbe excellent time of 3.08.

SUMMARY.

Trotting three-minut- e class mile heats
i 3.

Lane bk m Venus Lane 1
William Laraen a s Chief Laraen 1
G E Smith b m Fanny N Smith

Ibe next event and last on the card
a Hulling race ior gentiemens roadsters or
tbe four-minut- class. There were fou
starters in this race; that is, gentle
men started nve. norses. tor the nrst
were M. A. Moady's Knox. S. B. Adama'
Hannibal, C. L. Phillips' Captain, and J. O.
Mack s Rock wood Girl. Knox drew the
pole, lapUio second. Hannibal third. Rock
wooa outside, very little time
speot scoring, most of the horses being
tnt fj, .AnvA I1 n . . . .. 1

got rid of them. Knox took lead from
the start, Moody and Phillips going off
fighting first place like old time horse-
men, Hannibal and Rock wood Girl bringing
np tne rear at least a quarter of a mile be
hind. . Your reporter drove Rock wood
birl, and can say that there is one advan
tage being behind. You get beautiful
view tne race and all ot tbe real estate.

was an easy winner of the heat in
3.47; Captain second; Rockwood Girl third;
Hannibal fourth; time of the last two horses
not taken. Owing to the lameness or slow
ness or nockwooa uin, Mack was
kindly allowed to start another horse in the
second heat, having borrowed the chestnut

ttf'elding Pet for the occasion from Mr
Moody. After usual warming up, and at
tne secona attempt, gooc start was bad.
and Captain. Pet and Knox trotted well
together for seven-eighth- s of a mile, when
coming in to tbe stretch Knox came to the
front with a rash, taking the heat and
half a length front of Captain, second.
who a length ahead of Pet, third, and
ctannieai lonrtn. rime, 3.4b

four-minu- class mile heats
2 3.

.

M. A. Moody s a Kncx Moodv 1 1
C. L. Phillips s Captain Phillipi 2
J. u. alack b m Kockwood Girl Mack S
8. B. Adams r Hannibal Adams a
J. O. Hack co g-- Pet Hack.

Time, 3.47, 3.46.

summary.
Trotting

The Shops.
The removal of the shop's from tbis city

is now complete, and from this time on
the whistle which for so many years baa
ronsed eur citizens from peaceful slum-
ber will cease to blow and silence will

reign supreme where once was activity
and bustle. Many fond remembrances
are connected witb the place. Years ago,
when as a green, beautiful park, it was an
inciting spot one to on a hot day
or walk through in recreation on Sunday.
That was in tha palmy days of the old O.
S. N. Co , when pleasure could min-

gled witb business; but on tbe ascend-

ency of the R. & N. management,
beauty gave way to wotk, and tbe grassy
plots were made the depository cin
ders and gravel, and tbe park lives only
in the memory of those wbo enjoyed its
benefits. Tbe hearts of many old timers
who were here at the beginning of things,
will feel a little ud as they think over
tbe past, and the discontinuing of bead-quarte-

here is to them like tbe loss of
an old friend. The shops have bad a
part in the history of Tbe Dalles longer
than roost persons suppose, for it is
twenty-seve- n years ago this summer since
tbey were first located. The old O.
S. N. Company was formed in I860 and
began operations by the building of their
first steamer the Idaho now employed
on the Bound, inis waa an important
one tbe young northwest, for it was
tbe forerunner of what was going to hap
pen; aad the birth or all the mighty bus-

iness now done in tbis part of the coun
try was with tbe building of the Idaho.
There had been steamers oa tbe river
before, but this waa the first the O. 3. N.
Co. owned. Soon aftei tbe building of
the Idaho the trade increased to an im-

mense amount, steamers were put
upon the upper river and tbe connection
between The uaiiea ana Ueiuo was made

stage. tbe absolute necessity of
tbe railroad was soon made apparent and
steps were taken for accomplishment.
Witb the completion of tbe portage rail-
road between Tbe Dalles and Celilo the
shops were begun on a 8m.all scale at
first, bnt soon increasing to keep pace

with the growing demand made upon it.
Father Harm an now gone to bis rest
was tbe first blacksmith who worked at
the company's shop at The Dalles, for at
first the work only reauired tbe attention
of man. Tbe greater Dart of tha
credit in beautifying the place was dua
to Frank T. Dodge the second agent of
the company He took an especial
pride iu making it a place pleasing to
tbe eye. Mr. Dodge, who succeeded
Lawreoce Coe as agent, was followed bv
Edwin Wood, who in turn was succeeded
by J. S. Schenck. These gentlemen were
the first four ageuts of tbe company,
and their administrations extended to tna
time ot the absorption of the O. 8. N.
oo. oy the O. 11. & N, and with this
change the whole aspect of tbe place be-
came different, and of that which once
was tbe pride of the company onlv a
small portion is left to testify to
beauty and pleasantness.

CE00Z COUSTY.

Items Called From the rolam..
the Ochocv Review.

The mercury got no in tbe neiahhnrhmvl
of 100 degrees eeveral days last week.

On account of fallen timber S.nt;.
road across tbe Cascades is said to ba in h.H
condition for travel. The company ownintr
it should make some improvements.

A of Minor Swick rlial at H.n.
din last Monday, of diptheria. Two others
of Mr. Swick's children are down with tha
same disease, and four of Mr. Delore'a. 'Dr.
Gesner was called to treat them.

It is said that eastern immicrranta
laud too high in the Willamette valley, andlarge numbers of them will coma into F.aat.

Oregon to locate. People here should
treat the new comers cordially, and induce
them to locate if possible. Wlutninnt
in this county is more people.

Med Moora camn in vith ti a
Thursday afternoon, had quite a run
away this side of Powell Buttes. One of
bis horses tugs came unhitched letting tha
tongue of bis wagon fall and break off, tam-
ing the wagon oyer and throwing Mr. Moore
out. The horses ran to the ton of tha hill
west cf town, where they were caught by
some Indians. Mr. Moore somewhat
bruised, though not seriously

Last Saturday John Stewart, of Mnwrv
was kicked by a horse and had his
arm broken lust above the wrist. Mr.
Stewart was on way to The Dallas with

'

a load of wool, and camped Friday nii?ht in
Cow Canyon, about forty miles north of
Prineville. He was feeding horses Sat-
urday morning, when one of them kicked
him causing the injury stated above. Tha
stage came along soon after the- - accident
and Mr. Stewart came in town. arrii-in- o

here just before dark, and had broken
bones set. He suffered intense pain riding
all dsy on the stage with a broken arm, and

pretty well used up when he arrive.!
here.

The season is now far enonaharlvanA
that it is poesiMe to calculate with some
accuracy what tho crop will be, and it is
generally acknowledged that the arrain eron
of Crook county is the best that has been
raised since 1885. Considerable of tbe fall

two of davliuht fmnt of w" injured by frost and
Chief in and finl '. la Mav- - Deno "'! not
to tbree-ouart- pole in 21. As thai harvest, but the rains last of
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fine shape, and even that which injured
by frost will make a fair crop. Farmers
now estimate there will be enougb oats,
barley and rye threshed in the county to
supply the home demand, and of wheat
there will be probably enough to turnish
about two-thir- of the floor that will be
consumed in the county for the aext year.

CKOP-WEATH- BTJILETDT 170. 20

Oregon State Weather Bureau m coopera-
tion with 8. Signal Service, central office,

Portland, Oregon. Fr week ending July
S6, 1890:

Tbe week has been marked by continued
high temperature, ranging from 60 to 70
degrees along tbe coast, from 48 to 95
degrees in interior valleys and from 60 to
110 degrees east of the Cascades. There
has been an entire absence of clouds, except
along tbe ooast, where fogs, as usual, were
frequent. No rain is reported to have
fallen within the state, 'J

The weather has been very favorable to
harvesting operations, which are in full
sway throughout the state The weather
was favorable to late spring grain, hop.
fruit, etc.

Ihe tall wheat is reported to have a fine- -.

large, plump berry. As little threshing
has been done so the yields cannot be
given. One report from W ashington county
says, "one field of 60 acres has been cut
and threshed which yielded 43 bushels per
acre."

At Gerveis, on the 24th. the first wheat
received at warehouse from Mt. Angel:

on tbe same date last year the first wheat '

was received at the same place

una

was

U.

fat

was

it is estimated that tbe entire section of
country witbin twenty miles radius of
Athena, Umatilla county, will yield, on au
average, from 6a to 60 bnsbels of wheat per
acre. In tbe trench prairie, Marion
county, the wheat is generally better and
has a larger yield than ever before. Crook "
county has an increased acreage of wheat,
and tbey expect to raise sufficient for local
demand. In section sontlr of the Blue
mountains crops are all reported good.
Union county has the brightest of prospects.
Morrow county will have tbe best grain
crop ever prodused. Sherman, Gilliam and

asTO counties will haye more than aver
age crops. The entire Willamette valley
sends in the moat excellent reports as to
wheat prospects, and Southern Oregon will
have fully an average crop

llop arc L, spibudid cuuditiun. ituod
yields and prices are expected.

Large quantities of fruit are being
shipped. Prunes, plums and pears are es-
pecially plentiful. The melon crop will be
unusually large.

Ihe nattering prospects for a bountiful
barvet.t indicated the past few weeks are
now about to be realized.

B. 8. Paouk,
Obseryer U. S. Signal Seryice.

Asst. Director Oregon W.

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
Esntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual '

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale id oOe
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Aianuiacturea only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AM FSANCiaCO. CAL.
iouisviue. ax ew rout, n.r.
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